From the Artistic Director:
After a year of virtual offerings, I am delighted to
announce our return to in-person performances with
Music of Grace’s 2021-2022 Concert Season.
Audience members are sure to hear something they
love and perhaps discover something new.

LEARN…

There is no better musical education than attending
live performance. It is our series’ mission to feature
appealing programming in a variety of styles, proudly
reflecting the diversity that defines our parish
community.

CONNECT…

Music of Grace is an outgrowth of the vibrant,
intergenerational music ministry at Grace Church.
You’ll recognize the familiar faces of talented
parishioners collaborating alongside area
professionals.

Grace Episcopal Church

1607 Grace Church Road
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Music of Grace

RECHARGE…

Whether you attend to support a relative or friend or
to discover a new artist, we hope you’ll leave each
performance in high spirits with a tune in your ear and
spring in your step.

Music of Grace relies on the generosity of our donors.
We hope you will renew your commitment or become
a new member of our sustaining community of music
lovers.

We look forward to
welcoming you soon!

Sincerely,

Heather Adelsberger
Director of Music Ministries

Grace Episcopal Church is located a mile from
downtown Silver Spring.
Performances are free and open to the public.
Ample free parking is available.
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All Evensong offerings begin on Sundays at 5:30pm .

September 19
Illuminations

Our 2021-2022 season

February 27
The Atlantic
Reed Consort

The beloved institution of Evensong is considered the

opens with a program of
chamber music featuring
Sandy Choi, violin, and
Artist-In-Residence,
Elizabeth G. Hill, piano
playing works by Lili
Boulanger, Jessie

This dynamic quintet of oboe, clarinet, bass clarinet,
saxophone, and bassoon embraces contemporary genres
and adds a new twist to classical repertoire. The program

summit of choral activities in the Episcopal Church and
contributes richly to the Anglican Church’s treasury of
hymnody and canticles.

features a collaboration with the Grace Church Choir in a
performance of Vivaldi’s Gloria. In honor of Black History
Month, the second half of the program will highlight works

Join us to commemorate holy days and celebrate
liturgical seasons throughout the year:

by African American composers.

Montgomery, Poldowski,
November 7

and Florence Price.

All Saints’ Evensong

Join our Grace Church family as we commemorate the
October 17

faithful departed in our annual observance of

Organ Spooktacular!

All Saints’ Day. The musical offering will feature

Director of Music Ministries, Heather Adelsberger dons her

Bach’s Cantata BWV 106: Gottes Zeit ist die allerbeste

pointy hat for a spooky tour of Grace’s three manual pipe

Zeit (God’s Time is the Best Time) and David Popper’s
May 15

organ. The program will feature J.S. Bach’s Toccata and

Balance

Fugue in D Minor as well as the world premier of Haunted

Campaign

House, an aleatoric work for prepared piano. Imps,

Requiem, scored for three cellos and piano.
Evensong follows this musical offering, featuring the
music of Richard Wayne Dirksen and Gary Davison.

scamps, and creeps of all ages are encouraged to attend
This Washington, DC-based contemporary classical

in costume.

ensemble is dedicated to commissioning and performing
December 19
Lessons and Carols

Lectors and members of the Grace Church Music Ministry

new works by underrepresented women, LGBTQ+, and

to the DC area.

June 19
Montage for Martin: A Juneteenth Celebration

In celebration of Juneteenth, our combined musical
January 16
Snowy Day Story Recital

In honor of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day, we present our
annual Story Recital featuring Ezra Jack Keats’ The Snowy
Day and other children’s stories by African American
authors and illustrators.

Mid-Lent Evensong

minority composers, as well as composers with connections

present a Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols in this
beloved Advent tradition. Sunday morning at 10:30am.

March 20

performances present Montage for Martin: A Celebration
of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. This stirring oratorio, conceived
in 1998 by composer Stephen Michael Newby and the poet,
Rev. Ja. A. Jahannes, draws on scriptural texts and the
message of Dr. King.

April 24
Eastertide Evensong

